
featUre
Inwhchwe learn that 1970 wasn't that l ong âgo.

I r.ead .the news tod ay, oh'b;O,
jTrheeeGaeway ýhad originally planned 'to run a special Seventies

supplem et but instead, we have decided to run a series ofshortfeatures
on the décade.'

Toda ril stei st nte seres «t> w ten by occasional staff
member ennerse,0hotakes a look-at 1970.

~'by Jens Andersen

On January 5, 1970, ten years
.almost to the',day before the Russian
.invasion of. Afghanistan, Amferican
vice-pres ident Spiro' Agncw was' in
Kabul on a ninetýeen-hour stopover on
his officiaI tour of Asia. His visit, as
Reuters noteci, genierated a protest by
"200 left-wing student demonstrators"
who carried placards reading "Down
with-U.S. Imperialismi.7 In the Edmon-
ton Journal of the neXt day the wire
service story appeared as a mere squib
on page 3, probably. typical of press
coverage of so minor an event. Ten years
later, however, the incident takes on a
sharply ironical flavor. Ont wonders
what the 200 Mfihani students, now

V. grown, are, thinkmig and doing these
days. Are they exulting in the Ru ssian
takeover? Or are they fighting ini tht
resistance? The, answers to such
questions would probabiy:make a very
interesting book..-

Other news items from the Journal
of January 1970 aiso elicit wry smiles.
For. instance Egyptian President
Nasser's pledge of January 2 to throw a
million fighting Arabs into a battit of
liberation against Israel. Or UN
Secretary-Generai U Thant's declara-
tion of January 10 that "th'e Cold War is
now coming to an .end, after two
decades." Or how about'tht story fromn
the saine day announcing that "Euro-
pean Central; Bankers are considering
reviving tht gold'pool te preývent prices

-in London, and Zurich fromi falling
belowtht officiailevel of $35 anounce."
Thtie hadat that point dipptd beloW
tht $35 level twcè but in tht end the
wizards of finance decided against tht
manipulIation, figuing that tht drops

*were minor aberrations which wouldn't
be repeated. A rather accurate analysis,
te say tht ieast.

Other stories are mertly nostalgic.Jumbo jets, for, instance, were à won-
drous new developtnent in,1970; the
Boeing 747 made its "dress rehearsal"
run across tht Atlantic on Janàury 13.
Biafra fel to the Nigcrians'about the
same time, after a war that cost more.
lives than tht total lost on both sides in
Vietnam up te that date. Senator
Edward Kennedy began testifying at an
inquest into tht dtath et Mary Jo
Kopechne. J. Edgar I4oover linked tht
linge anti-war rally of Nov. 15, 1969
with "international, Communist
elements." Bus tara in .New York City
werç threatening to "skyrocket" from 10
te 20 cents.ý Barry Westgaýe named Ihe
Sterile Cuckoo and Alice's Restaurant,
among tht ten. best films et the year.
How6ver, whilt giving a nod t'O the
young AftarnÈof thtsixies, hé
addcdHello Dolly t tilist and pooh7-

poohed tht prevalent notion that
Hollywood was in its death throes.
tre. will probably bt a place for

-Westsatt- among the European Centrai.
Bankers if'he ever gives up reviewing.

.Ah yes, the sixties reverberations..
An ad for Molson7s consisted of a
pychedelically-drawn Maharishiesque
fellow, sitting in a lotus position and
holding a picket sign reading "Down
With Golden." "Teach-insr were still
popular, even among tht primitive folks
mhabiting the banks of tht North,
Saskatchewan, and the words "happen-
ing" and "flower children" were aiso

* mentiontd solémnli.Tht Ontario
Chamber of Commerce was conductig
a "generation-bridgt project" where
oldsters and youngsters learned how to
talk te each other, a difficuit transaction
in those days. And dig this extract from
a letter to the Journal re8grding John
Lennon (alias "Jesus Chnist rtturned")
from*"Foilower" in St. Albert:

S "If. these troops. (American,
Biafran, Israei) would only lay their
arms down and disband,-thon tht other
side wouldn't have anyb.ody tW tight,
and then we could ail live in peace and
happiness. If oniy Engiand and the U.S.
would have ignored the Germians and
refused to get mnvolved in a war, then we
could have. many mort peoýple alive
today and they too could be litening to:
John Lennon's words of wisd6m and to
his beautiful music."

And this is mereiy a letter -to tht
Journazl. Try, to imagine. what thé
correspondençe te igateway must have
been like!-

,On the. other sideot tht chagsm was
the unnamed Journal writer who con-
cluded a dtcade-opening editoriai thus-.
ly: "But without being dogmaticlab out
it, surely it is safe to say that tht coming
decade will ste some beinéficiai change,
however small; in our priorities, some
smail progress toward what is possible
for mai, despite his naturç. But no ont
knows aà tht answers, andI this includes
the young revolutionaries, on -aid off
umiversity campuses, who think they
do." Clearly, tht writer's talent for
stringing together platitudes was in no
way shaken by tht tidal wave of drugs,
rock an.d long hair which had swept the
sixties, betwteen Beatiemania and
Woodstock.

But while both ides of the young
imbroglio went through thtir routines,
tht workaday world rambled along as
usual. Consider, for instance, this
timeltss statement fromn a 1970 politi-
cian: 'In the turmoils of our rapidly
clianging society there is a need te reflect
.on our values and consider the areas in
need of attenion. Real ineguities exist
where thiere is povtrty and need and
difficulties of communication, and we
must consider what can be dont to
overcome these problems." Tht immor-
tal lunes were spoken by Opposition
Leader Peter Lougheed at tht anniual
Wetaskiwin Chamber of Commtrce and
Agriculture dinner, but they might just
as.well have been uttered by Thutmost
111 before tht Karnak Kiwanis ca. 1500
BC.

Tht troubied economy was an çven
bigger issue in 1970 than it is now;
impossible- as thet daim stems.
Trudeau'a Liberil goverriment, like
Joe'a Conservative ont of three months
ago, was about to introduce-a "tough
anti-inflation budget."' Finance
Minister Benson met with provincial
Treasurers in Quebec City to discuss, at
taipayer'& expense, tht thorny problem.
Editorial Writers futlled their wind
machines on tht hi gh octane subject, as

el-as the still-familiar themes of

Ile. ieub.ufa a insdJohn LoofuL Ch*&u m knOw a. SItfam.

Indian rights, Arcticecologicaldamage,
pesticides and violence in tht media.

0f ail the commentary, that on
Richard Nixon is tht most amusing. On
January 2, tu .mming up'the -Presideàt's
first year in office, a Southan pundit
figured that Nixon hied restored trust in
goveriment (so battexed after Johnson);
coed off tht antiwar movement, de-
escalated the war itseli; and stili manag-
cd -to check tht machinations of Hanoi
- ail with his Vietnamization program;
and, finaiiy, by bis officiai visit to
Rumania and tht initiation ot S-ALT
talks, "ho may. be bringing about a
permanent end to tho Cold War with tht
Soviet -Union." Concluding with de
rigeur equivocation he .saîd,, "On
balance, not, perhaps a grcat ytar... but
a good year ... hopiefully a ytar When
America turned tht corner." Lois than
five months later thç U.S. was reeling
fromn tht Kent State. kifllngsa; less than
five years later Nixon had been forctd
from office in disgrate; and even today
Saigon is not« quite bygone.

Other antique news that. is stili
interestmng:1Rene Levesque addrstd'U of A
studenta in SUB January 12 and,
predicted the. ventiW lvictory, ot the'

Pari Qebeois ý'woelections should'
do it," he said; a prophecy that probably
seemed cocky then (the party Ma eniy
two out of 110 scats inl thé National

Asstmbly) but which came truc just tht
same.

Women's liberation hadn7t rtached
-tht Journal yet cither, as glance at the
classifitdo-section shows. Tht listings
then. ,.were Iabelid ."Malt Holp'
Wanted '"'"Female. Help Ys'anted" and
"Male-Female Help, Wanted." Thtc
Journal aiso had ne qualms about
printing tht foilowing "hurnorous" noite
on tht Op-ed page: "Tht Ontario Tax
Reform Commission recommtnds that

*husbandsaid wives be ailowed to sue
ont anothtr. But what if she has already
sipent the' stuffl" In an intimation of
things to come, however, there was the
curious iiews item from Irtland that the
readera of tht Dublin Sunday Inepen-
dent had voted Bernadette Devlin "Man
of the Ytar."

Lot us conclude this retrospective
by noting one last gascous emission, this
ont. exhaled by a writer for tht
Economist of London (in the Journal
IJan. 15). Looking ahtad inte the
Seventies he proclaimed, "There, is,
unlikely te be peace in our decadé."
Even as you rtad the ten-àytar-old
,anality, someone,somwFhert is coinmg
even mort staggering truisms about tht
eightics, which, no doubt, wiil bc nicely
accentuated, by events of the dtcade
ahead. If anyone is alive in- 1990, let us
hope that tht idiotic statement and.tht
embarrassing tacts will be rtsuscitatcéd,
that mon may not forget how to laugh.
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